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many quarters-1. The election, of Principal by Episcopal Endowment Fund te the amouat of TO CORRESPONDENTS. to leave strength that ho mi,

Ake Chancellor, and 2. A cure of souls being £8488. If the Cher Collectors have done as il Observer," we are sorry te say, is again misguided or dithanest poiitical partie,3. of them (cheers). ,

considored a disqualification for the office of well in their proportiom the sum required for postpou.d. of their green isle,

t - ma 8jjnawlyý Fellowchurchmen! yourChurch-that t&chment of the pe,

prine, -11 liondon, must 'Chdi-rtï , h, fi, 's 'Ur beloved mother in offèred up the saci
eqýnts, Dighopric, W le 1 yo

" t %441ý1 -0 Io es Miz op e e ch wêù t îijsed.-Echèýý
te show the stamp of men required for the LETTE RE RIVED TO JULY 5. Christ-mis afflýled, vehemently assailed every couvent in Ir

The Rev. bfr. Muon, of Ilossville, Norway
office of principal of these bouses,--an ofaee Honse, Hudson Bay Company's Territory, Su- H. D., London, C.W., rern,; Rev. T. B., Wolfe with po'iit«ical weapoits ; and the course of to preach the truth

notintended s» au honorable retirement in re- perintendont of Wesleyan Missions In that re- Island, rem. for vol. 18, for G. M.; NIre. 0. J.-, duty which common sense as well as reli. net hesitate to, Bay

ward of PD-Et aerviceEi--no home of loi8ure for gion, has ruigned his connexion with the Brockville; J. W. LI., Sbannonville; Rey. J. il. ' gicus principle I>Wintd out, is to repel L4uch and "r clergy ex,

the epi«Veau divinity of a profemsOr-b"tO- British Conférence, aud becorne & candidaite for Miraiftichi, N.B., rem. in tull -vol. 17, for 0. B-ý (cheers)., It was 1

duty of the utmost, labor in the very boat and. orders under the excellent Bishop of Rupert'a J. H., Morrisburgh, rem. forself and A.C.; O.S., a,ýi.saiilts, in the fear of God, with such and of their servii

dus* of the sudemic s"Da. Men of tried Land.-Êcho. Kingston, rein. in fuUvol. 18; Rev. T.F., Rich- political influence es God hath given you. beers). When th

powers and character, well known among thoir mond. Without deprociali.ig the importance of Cnd that their 4

feIlýr*S,,wi11, therefore, be required, and con- UNITED STATES. those questions of a purely secular bear - they came with th

sequently.. elpçtors must be acquainteil with ing whic-b divide even aGle public men (cheers and laughtt
.A. SoN.-A clergyman of this city

both the w(,ýk and men. If the Chancellor the present day, we feel that to interfere 16 Infamous ap
mut elect, Ur. Martiott urged that, at leut, related te un tbis -week a very interuting inci-

t'bat usembly ehould have the right of making dent. One of his parinhioaers bas a pious son, with these is net our caMng or concern as language for one

OtImr gements in any particular case, who had manifested an inclination for the Min- TORDýýTO, TIERSDAY, JULT 9e 18U. the conductors of an ecclesiastical news- yeard since occe

,without effence te the Chancellor. With regard istry. The father, being satisfied, after mature

te %ho seoouil poinýt, the cure of seuls, ho bad reflection, that his eu wu net adapted te it, paper. But the conservation of the was recognized

alrmdy expretised his opinion in a paper which determined te redèem him*; and aecordingly NOTICE. church's property is not one of those gentleman. Alli

hadbeenpreviously circulated- ho decidedly depogited in his Rector'a bands, four informant,) The Bishop of Toronto- begs te inform his questions. We invite you to throw your iaidý-

opposed the reatriction, proposing, however, " the sum of $900, for the support and e lucation Urethren the Clergy of Hamilton and all the whole sirength into IL as involving, not so The royal pers,

an *me 1 ndwent that the principal should not for three years of any three young men whom riurn of cer
ho miglât cboose, as likely te exercise th estward, that he intends, D. V., te much the success of party, as the t h performance

be in tole Marge as a cure of soul8--the incum- i e Min- Districts w hat is jutt and right. If you would duties te him, he

bents of the Oxi5ord oburches being for' the stry te the glory of Go»,: and the edifying of confirm at their several Missions and Stations, Of W (cheers). He bad

most part feilows, or even tutoya, of celleges. the Church. The alarmingly-deficient clerical in accordance with the following list. Should not have thefaith of a British King made known and honestl

The original tèrma of the messure would pro- ranks would soon be. filleil, if &Il who have been there be any errer or omission, the Bishop re- bY dernocratit license a thing of nought ; efforts made to sti'

bably havè -ee effiiet of disqualifying men pe- blessed with-children and wealth felt soinetbing ir you wolild not have solemn and pro- make hün remembe

QVýWly fitted forý:tle,.Olnoe of bead of Such a of this Çbrietian fathers obligations te Him who questa the Clergym#n intere8ted to, notify him fessedly final enactinente boilà Imperia, when meddlers beh

collegiate ee"igùmmt; while the amendment has ">edeemed', thom, Il net with corruptible of the same, intime te be eorrected. with exile from t

e»m mdUiendy te, guard against the abuse of things, as silver and gold, but with the precions Torowo, 10eh rune, 1854. and Provincial treated with a disregard them (lond cheer

electing persona -te the office whose, time and blood of CnRisT, as of a Lamb vitbout blemiah JULY. amounting to conterript; if you do nat de- 8ucceeded by upm

intuest m maiâiýy mgaïed in anôther and very and witheùt spo0-Banner of the Crom. Friday ...... 7 Morpeth .................. 12 Noon. sire to deliver up the precious.rni nistrations soribable, whioh co:

494Smt qhere of duty, as might net unres- Saturds, of your.Church andthe personial respecta- ut6s)."
* Under the Jewlah ]av. wl:* à relation *AA r1eh 8 Col Utde ............... 10 A. M.

t4«aWy be druded were a sole charge of a enougb, aild degired it, ho was permitted to redeew the KA-e- -- td-qomfort of.vour clergy to the To the credit
c %.Z- ut-L. Ouiuaay..ý ... V' Mersés .... :::' e'Vith the hesdohiv nf a hall - -e -, ýa, -XIIM - -.11-1 "-M- debasing influ«ce and proved hollowness he %vas ordered

xight of Re&mptiou," $Md -th Dame of 44 ltd,,,OWo Colchester ............... 5
was given ta the relaüve Who lèlaimed the right-iey. of the voluntarv @ystern-then do your trernendous upri

TM Ga"k cffurecH. XXVý 27. Monday ... 10 Amberstburg ............ 10 A. M.
Té the rd e ftor of the Clltrîcal Journal, Nzw Jzmtsuy.-A monument bu been er«ted 8andwiýjh ............... 3 P. m. duty for the Church at this crisis, and do O'Connell decla

Tuesday ...il Irish Settlement ......... 10 A. m. it well! Dr. Marshall sta
Sm,-On mûre than one important occasion te the menlOry Of the late PrOfeSSOt OGILBY in Friday ...... 14 Cbatham .................. 11 O.ir adversaries ta'unt us with a desire himself bv suuki

in very early times, the African and Roman the burying ground of Christ Church, New Saturday ... là WalpoleIsiand ....... - '3 to keep alive a topic of agitation. If the doct(;r was
Churchez sent deputations te try te influence Brunswick. Sunday ...... 16 Moore ...... .............. 10 A. m.

each other ta adhere te the true Apostolicftl It consiets of a Head Stone, vrith a bevelled Sarnia ..................... 4 P. m. agitation there be, on the heads of its defiance of the

rales, when. they thýiught they saw any (langer ba8e, and segmented top, surmounted by a Monday.....17 Plympton, Errol ......... Il A. N. violent and unscrupulous authors lhe tive tenour of
ef s, departure from them. Greek cross, and bears this simple inscription Tueaday ... 18 Warwick Village ...... 3 P. m. guilty re8ponsibility must rest. But Irish Ciergy " ri

la modern times Bishop Reber, that good in the old English character: Wedmesday 19 Brook, town line ...... 10 A. M. nthe taunt is eve,ýy way ungenerous and went on tu shev
man, maintaîned a friendly intercourse with Te Fourth Une, South ...... 8 P. m. liniust. We abhor the agitation ; and, chief dignitary o
some of the native Christian Churcheli of India. the beloyed memory Thursday ... 20 Warwick, East ......... 10 A. M.

J4nd it was ouly the other day thst our own of ]p though we dare not sell ourselves to do this city, whoin

Charch interchanged kind offices with the Re- Jous DAviDOGILB-f, D. D., Adelaide .................. 3 .m. c

formed Episcopal Church of Amerim Friday ...... 21 Metcalfe .................. 11 A. m. evil, we would do ali in our pover to mavor ha.,q calleè
% Prof, of Ecel. Ristory; Katesville ................ 4 P. M. ,tibdue it. And on the prinriples which lin,ý, but XV11o «ý

With the examples befère, as of eminent who entered intô his rest Sunday ...... 23 London ......... ......... 11 -à. m.
Churches, bçth -in " eut and modern Limes, Feb. ii., MDOCCLI, St. Johns, London %ve hold, it may be subdued, checked, archbishop of 1

MY pr0qokt!ýn cannot be a Startling one. 1 am at the age of forty years, Township ........... » 3 p. M. repressed, extinguished, for ever. Op- blind singer in

afraid our dhurch, in her corporais capacity, is After a life Monday.....24 Nissouri .................. posüd. to secularisation %ve must, of laughter).
too little imbued with a missionary spirit. Our of unreserved dovotion Tuesday...«.25 SL Mary ...... ........... p. m. course, continue so long as we lold to Poor fallen
exmy and our geuerala are at present engaged TO CHRIST AND HIS CHURCIE. Wedacaday 26 St. George, London God'.ï side in the defence of God'a lieri. chimed in. (4 E
reforming and assiating the Turkisli army. Our It is proposed also te place a memorial win dow Township ... ........ Il A. m. tage ; but opposed to final settlement we Marshall that 1navy iiàpportis in it4 weakneas the Turkish in the Churchý vithin whose shade ho lie$ in_ St. James, Biddulph... 4 P. m. are. not. If the existence of this endow- froin the land ilfleetz. Wby should net our Church perform terred, in the course of the present summer.- Thursday ... 27 Snell'a School House,
the same kind offices by our pour uneulightened, Banner of the Cross. Stephen ............. Il A. m. ment in the s.hape of land be the alleged bhýîhment, and 1
m*' uidedsistir, the Greek Church? Net by 3 P. m. grievance, let the government purei)ase

ing Tuckersm.th'BSc'lhouse speedily remov
4ending missionaries and making Greek Chris- CLERGYME,-4'8 SALARIZS.-An atteMpt te gel Sunday ...... 29 Gýoderich .................. 11 Ahe land on equitable terms, ý:vitl1 debeii- slightest Prote-si
tians protestant, at leaat net until all otLer at the salaries of the clergy was 6tarted lately AUGUST. tures iisued in the due pro ortion to each rence, a thoroulmeans have fùiled-but. by uing all kindly, ef- in Boston. Queries wer,ý put by letter, and Tuesdiay..... 1 Hyperbury .............. il A. M. p
fectionate effôrts for recovermg a fallen sister- some fifteen hundred answers bave been reý re:igious body entilled to a shore, and thus Mr. Iuras of Li,

by doing thîj as a corporation, as a Cburch. ceived frein. gentlemen of the variouB denomina- Wednesday 2 Stratford ......... ........ Il A. M. teritilnate the controversy at once, A not that certain pz
Lot Convocation send out te the Greek Pat- dons in Nevr Etigland and New York. ;. 64we Hayesville ....... 9 P. m. with 2trict regard to the interests of re- rWs,19 and Mr.

yjarch and Bishops, two Bi8hops of our Church A viriter frow New Hampshire saye .- Thursday ... 8 Ga1tý ....................... 11 A- m. ligion, yet at least, withotit the flagrant illg elluded to
sa their Lord,4hips of London and 08sory- know ten young men of rare promise Who bave

mon of learning, piety, and taste, for the pur- net entered the ministry for fear of starvation, NOTICE. spoliation coritemplated by our more un- sheep'-i clothin
pose of inducing thom. te consider the state or and we know eight who have loft it for want of scrupulous nntagonists. As to this course ainid hisses, cl
tbair Cliurch, and prevaUbg on them te reforin adequate support." A writer from, Ver01oný The Clergy are r,-que8ted te tllke uP the -this rneasure of final setdement-thi8 possible descrip
it. estimates the average salaries of rainisters in annual collection in behalf of the Mission Fund cc mplete extinguishrnent of the dispute-

1 think there la a grest deal of misapprebon- the whole State as froni $450 te $,500. la a point whence

sion in the country with regard to the Greek particular county it is $Ô50. la New, Hamp. of the Church Society, on Sunday, 9th July, me believe it to, be the best which, iinder known by its fi

Chnreh. As far as 1 can learu, they have few shire the average is placed at$580; andia.Mniiac in their soyeral missions. itur present circumtstýinces, off'118 perverts %votild
really unsound articles of fflth. The errors of salaries are from $300 to $800 geiierally. TROUAS SMITH KENNEDY. and we are glad to see it expli(,itly enun- in a randid, reý
thst Church aftm te be rather of practice than Salaries in Rhode Island are as much as in New riated in the recent addre.,s of one of our and compare
et doctrine. If they worship saints or believe Hainpshire; and Connecticut may be rapked
in purgatory, those are more the errors of the with Maine. NOTICE. tried friends-the Hon-John HilliardCanie- noxious weeds

e,ýests and the people, than of the Church, If The average given by eighteen Congregational The General Monthly Meeting of the ChuTch ron : dé As a mernber of the Church ùr -Eng- conversations s
-1-ea "nom"^%-ea in land," hesayse4lclaimnoex( ý, 8 the fruits thev 1'hoavon in th& ilonA P&rishes of Berkshire. in h-lab8achii,,iett& i8 Society wîll be held (D.V.) at the Society's -,lusive right



cas_

te jet looge, -but too incapable te direct, toù bi» me&cîù Worke Zut
DuuiiAX WEST.-Tbla riding Gonsi8ts of the Suzar is now cheaper thAn flOur in New Or- t'on as one man" and te olerich the whole W, and too cowardly te ahare.

arrel of the best sugar at the pre- matter, and put an end te ail argument, 6, the te avo

townships of Clarke, Doa-lington and Cartwright. leans. A b 
HE Diteases of the Heart

)Ar. s4upson, a Reformer, if bc stands, is likely sent price-say 2001ba at 3J cents is $ 7, w hile. King deoLwed that ho 1 hold a Divine commis- Mr. Montgomery, the poet, bim bequeathed T
ta bc retumed. No Conservative candidate as flour weighing 1961be, Belle.for $8.-Globe. Sion te protect the Greek race by ail the means legacies to charities, as follow,$.- W. $tokes, 17s* ' 6d.

ýet. 
A girl named Ellen fLobinsen, sged about 17, in bis power.' " Snob was the language in the Falueek Moravian schools, £800; Moravian Thompson on Pulmonie Co

. DýURIKAM E&ST.-This ridingls Conservative. was found drowned in the rivernear Peterboro' palace at Athens; such were the convictions missions, £8w; Sheffield boyd charity sobool, HENRY B

It consista of the townships of Cavan, Man-ve]rm4 on Sanda -week last. No proof was ahown whieh ho imparted te his kinsmen at Munich, £60; girls' charity. sebool, £60; the national Bookeeth

y where M. Polkhoven declared thât h .King

Hope and the town of Port Hope. Me. Burton, that she committed suicide. 
e waS deaf schools, £50 ; the Society for Bettering the

the Conservative candidate's electioli is certain. Jesse Ketchum, Esq., of Buffalo, bu been te ait solicitations, and ayowed that in point of condition of the poor, £50 ; the Aged Female June 28th, 1854.

ELGIN EAST.-This Riding consista of the ho Vice Presidente fact 16 lie would be dithonoured if Dow ho with- Society, £50 ; the boys' Lanouterian school,

townships of Bayham, Malahide, Yarnionth, elected one of t of the New drew from the moyement, adding that the pro- £25; the girls' Laneuterian echO04 £2à; total, Igow Ilookelust

Louth, Dorchester and the village of St. Thomas. York State Temperance Society, for the ensuing vince or Epirus wu ready at any moment te

idate, will bc year. proclaim -him King." 1£900; ail te bc paid in full, exempt from duty %HE Sepulebret of our del

Dr. Southwick, the Reforin cand 
twelve months after the demise of the testator

opposed by Mr. Murdock LIcKenzie, of St Tho- His Excellency the Governor Gene-ral bas New, with a à, Divine Commission," and a The win was made twenty-aeven yoars ago.,, : 1 R. Anspach. A. M. Pr

mu. Both gentlemen are highly popular with been pleased te appoint Lawrence Oliphant, nation st one's back, as one man, and a position 
The Turkieh Empire, Clotb

Eqq., Civil Secretary and Superintendent Gene- from wbich it is impossible te retreat without Q There were no British ships at Liabon on the 28. ad.

thoir respective parties. It is impossible te tell ral of indian Affaira for the province of Canada. being disbonoured, and provinces ready at au ueen's birtbday, and as the Portugtiese ehips Cummings'Lecture* on th,

vhat may be the result. 
y did net hoist the Engliah ensign, as Douai, no series 3î. 9d.

ELGIN WEST.-This riding consists of the Mr. Ogie R. Gowan, vas re-elected Grand moment te proclaim their deliverer King, cme one expected thât any compliment would be pald Cumminge Lecture* on tb,

townships of Southwold, Dunwich, and Ald- Master of bis own section of the Orangemen of expec te see a man who is con5cious of ail this, te the dayz but when twelve o'clock came, up series, 3s. 9d.

borough. Mr. Molntyre is spoken of as the Canada, at the meeting in Brantford on Wed- speatin8g out boldly and plainly, publicly avovç- went the meteor fiag of England te the masthqpd Cummingul Lectume un DA

Reform candidate. Mr. Ermatinger iB the nesday lut, by a large majority-188 votes inghis great and holy cause, embarkiug witb of one solitary veseel, the French war-eteamer Cumrninpl Lffluren on the

lie ja a powerfal were presenL-Globe. ail the resources of the nation wbich ho governs,

nominee of the Conservatives. 
Le Neicton, whose gune began te thunder out a Comminga' Lectures on tk

oppenent. 
- Rud whicÈ is with Mm as one man, and risking royal sainte, te the delight of the Engliah, the *q nette f -r Ladio-.&, le. 10

> ESSEX.-Mr. Prince Books re-election. We jFrom oitir IE1101foh ffles. the consequeuces. A king, avouching for him- surprise of the Portuguese, who, nevertheless, Etiquette forGentlemen, le

sincerely trust-, for the common honor of the self a il Divine Commi ssionl' in the cause of au did net join in It and doubtless, te the no small Hand Book of Eliquette, le.

county, that ho will be rejected. 
oppreased race, one expects te see, if net a belted mortification of the 'Russian Minister, wbo bas m Wife, le, loid.

FItONTEN AC -- This county forma au electoral ARRIVAL OF THE EUROPA. warrior st the bead of bis soldiers, at least a fine view of theriver fiom the vindows of Ma The Young Huaband, lu. 1(

tation Act. ne 30, 6 o'clock P. M. high-spirited and bold mouthpiece of bis a

division -under the new RePregeu NEW YORK, Ju peopleta feeling, at the bead of bis couueil- rm'dèmoe. HENRY i

Maxwill, Strange 11na Henry Smith are the Con- The steamer Europa arrived this evening. 
Bookeeli

servative candidates. No Reformer bas yet Flonr advanced la.; Wheat, Sd.; Corn duil. table. But what is the Une of prooeeding

a ýfI eared in the field . Nor is it thought suy important changes in bread8tuffs have taken which King Otho takes on the occasion of the BIRTEL June 28tb, l" Kinl

"Divine Commission'?" He hearg of the first In Erauditon. on the 27th imt., the vi* of Dr. Thomas

wi i offer, place in most of the Continental Markets. Duggan, of a son.

its outbreak in Epirus. Forthwith--so writes Mr. ------

XRty.-This constituency retains The Europs brings out three days' later news 
DIXI).

j. S=dfield Macdonald and from Europe. Wyse--he aumm(>na a oouneil te conside 1.

old boundjries. 
At the reaMence of ber son, William 1lrpýr, Binbrocg4

Dr. ýGrant, both RBfÔ'rme", "0 mentioned in Liverpool Cotton Market eloood at a decline WbWter the revoit, as tho Radovitzi quarrel n MondAy the 26tb Inst., William mteeProctor, la"

connection with this constituency, the latter of 1-16(L a 1-18d. for the week. Sales of the wu interpreted, wu national? 2. Whether lie 'Captain ln the 104th (New Brunewick Poucibles) argt,

e King of Greece) should take part in it? in the Ti th year of bis aga. Captain Proctor hua boeu

MArely g-airins the attempt as a forlorn'hope. week 44,840. Wbether this should bc done openly long known and Idghly a.-Iý,emed ln thts part of Canad&

ozzy-is a Cowervative countir; and UU]Çw Corn dull at= prices. Lard nominal, or Ilift remd#-nee for many yenn wu ln Bgrton, tot fer froin Fe 7&a!

tho party split up they will ajry it without 4es. Tallow 1 secretly?" And it was resolved that the quar- this city, whem ho bas numerous ftiudd and'rêlatires. GRONTO
rel sboý1d b« aècmmte& nati" " 4ffld tâst hie 1= 11l"n

ueds *ma eftn*nle form, rectuest at full prioes. Majesty should teke part in it; but that ho

(;iimsvlitlt 8-ovTn-- Consols closed at 91 a 911.

three countios uiider the new Representation Amounts frein Vienna state, that it in, net Should do 80 gereily. And "Cordingly ho is

Act-the North Riding of Leeds and Grenville, doubted. that Rassis bas rojected the Austrian represented as trying, and trying in vain, te TOU011TO IMAUKE'r§.

the South Kiding of Leeds, and the South Riditig summonis. prevail on au ex-Minister and a rich merchant Toitou-ro, July 6, 1854.

of GrenviIýe. This riding c ists of the town- The conférence between the Emperor and the te form, with one of his aid-de-camps, Il a per- 9. D. a. Û. J.CHAR

sta, and the Ki mânent commission te direct the iusurrecUOD," fiu,,-Millers, e--xtra sup. per barrel 38 9 4 42 6

ships of Edwardsburgh an ugu ing of Prussia had resulted

town of Prescott. Mr. Patrick, Radical, wili thýAjIied PowerB. Prussia willsatisf&ctorily te and failing in this netable scheme for want of Farmert' per 96 lbà. 35 0 a 87 0

e Con8ervative te St. Peter. send an Envoy funds. But the resolution of the oouncil te Whf»at-Fall. per bullhel, 60 Ibs. 7 a a 0 0

be opposeciby Dr. Jessupp 01, th 4burg, te support the SUMID0129 
)atmeal, per 38 9 a 4o 0

interest. already despatched thither by Austria. take part in the movement ouly secretly, is ellye. per bughel,!$G Ibe . ............ 5 0 a is 8

r, 0. phelps is canvassing Il holds out a faitLftilly kept te, for two menthe after _two ýeftr1ey, per busbel. 48 Ibi. 3 9 a 4 0

HALDIXAND.-M 'Silistria Sti gainst the Russians.
tien te Mr. MoKenzie. mon ths after Mr. Wyse bad sent ail this home- obu, per btishel, 34 lbe... d ......... %Io a Il Spriug & Sumi

this county in opposi. 

No important 
battlea have been fought on the 

P4ýuprrbusbeI.

Unles8 à popular ConBervative offers, the coanty Danube. The Russians have retired upon Jassy, the Greek Miiiister in Londoa i» Still deClarirlg Potmoeq. per htchel . .............. 3 9 a 4 8

vill bc carried by Mr. MeKenzie. It bas been decided that 70,000 Allied Troops most solemnly te Lord Clarendon that the Grus Seed.per buthel . ............ 7 6 a 0 e

&I candidate, 
Iýconduct of the Greek Government towarda Clover Sfed, per buthel ' '*"**""* 83 0 a 35 0 J. CHARLEM

HALTON.-Mr. White, the Radio go te Varna, and 40,000 te Sebutopol. Hay perten ....................... bo 0 a 80 0

Wili be opposed by Mr. Chisholmy late sergeant- The report that the Turkish commander bas the Porte had been friendly;" thst itevery straw, per ton, àà 0 a 40 0 OULD respectiully ir

at-arms with every chance of success. been killed is uçtrue. concession"' had been made to it; but the Turks Batter- rub, per ib ................ û 6 a 0 634 w tomers 1 and the public

M. were doter nined te pick a quarrel; that, in Fretb. per lb .............. - 0 9 a 0 lui stock of semnable Milliner

ILT The Engliah forces are FL-*f. per 100 Ibo, ................... 43 0 a 45 0 Dry G
m ' ON.-Sir Aý N. MeNab will be re- encamped at Deyn

elected, we hope, withoat opposition. No further operations have taken place either BPite of the 14 irreaistible natiQuality" Of the porLPer loolbs, 40 0 a w 0 )ods, is now replete ai

bis riding compriees the moyement, the.difficulty of the Kinala pSition, éP. Iggs per domen .............. .... 0 9 a 0 le tui inspection by intending

HASTINGS, SOUTII--T on the Baltic or Black Sea. the Greek Government still'desires te re stock this season will be fou

townabips of Sidney, Thurlow, Tyondi»ga, the . The Allied fleets in the Baltic were before maïa Fire wood per, cord ............. - 22 6 a 26 0 usual, baving made great a

villege of Trenton and the town of Belleville. Sveaborg; immense exertions were making by neutral; and then he proceeds with a delicious M - Wises. He would cati parti<

Louis WalIbridge, Esq., an intluentiQl Conserva- the Turkiah commandera for the relief of Silis- effrontery, which it is almost uecessary te have Nti» 2h ertis titi tilts. deparitnent of Millin«y, Via

Mr. Billa lived in Athens fully te appreciste, te express

tive, is the Conservative candidate- tria. 
&C. &c.

Flint, a Radical, wili oppose him. Mr- Wall- The Russians in LeSser Wallachia are sub- ii the regret of M. Paioos that any allusion

bridge's girest personal popularitY wâl gain the jected te pillage. should have been made te the policy of the JUST PUBLISHED. AUOP

election in ail probabilitY- The Russians are collecting forces in Finland, King and Queen of Greece, as in a constitu- 
Hie Stnck of Fancy 8traw

HASTINGS, Noulrit-la ÇOMPGsed of the town- apparently te thirenten Sweden and Norway. tional country the ministers were only respon- TRE CALENDAR Foncy Bonnetà and Hat$.

korpe, Marmora sible." The King and Queen of Greece bave a OF T]913 ]Ris, Drv GQOds M

ships of Lake, Tudor, Grimstl Great réars respecting the crops were excited

Madoc, Elzevir, Rawdon, Hantingdou and Hun- in France by con tinued rains, and an advance divine commission, and the whole national will Unive»ity of TrInity e4fflegeq Wili present tuany new axi

constitueucy * impelling thern irresistibly against the infidels; Toronto*. the trade. net hillierto kept.

t. gerford. The contest in thiq Io in the pince of fleur, whoat, and the funds, have

likely te be confined te Conservatives. Mr. sed thereby. they are full of high sentiment of their mission; FOR THE YBAR OF OUR LORD 1854. Te winclesale buyers the

Mumey, the late member, will bc oppose The Engliah transport ship Europa had been but they are greatly surprised that anything is Price le. 10id. offered in varioly and pricel

!4 Mr. Benjamin. burnt at sea, with a losa of 20 lives. known of them at Paris or London, except as RENRY ROW8ELL, "0 No second 1

RupoN.-John Straçhan, Esq., will be the Much excitement prerailed at Berlin by the Il constitutional" sovereigne, with no policy and
no responsibilitie8 of their own, and that avy Publùher. Two geod Sallest

Conservative candidate. He will be opposed by report that the Ruséans had changed their heait King Street, Toronto.

Mr. MoQueen, the editor of the' Huron Signal. quarters te Jassy. Ioubt is thrown on the repeated assurances of July 1, 1854. JNO. CHAR

y their Ministers.

Mr. Cayley will Iikýe1y offer for this county. The Steamer Franklin arrived out on the 15th. Perfect neutrality given b, 
No.

a IÇEMT.-Mr. Larwell, a Conservative, will The Emperor of Atistris bu publicly atated, At Athens aR is passion and enthusiasm. tém-s

probably be unDPPOme-(l. that lie would declu,%e war agniinst Russia unless and personal calla, and the regponsea of kingly She United Emptre Wlustrel The Toronto House,

duty. In London it in the diplomatie mooth- a Toroiltoi June Dib, 1854.

KINGSTON.-The Hou. John A. MeDonald. wil, ebe evacunted the Principalities. 8 ý SELECTION of the best NATTONAI., CON-

bc returned agiiin by acclamation. Silîstria beld out, at our latest acconnts, te ness of an agent, who muat have considerable 1 STITUTIONAL and LoYAL ORANGE SONGS

IAMPTOli.-,Nlr. MaIC01M C*M«on and Mr. 14th »f June. From May 28th te 80th, six self-command, if lie can keep bis countenance AND POELVS, -vrith a large number of Toasts TRACTS ON CON

L_ George Brown of the Globe, contest this county; attempts te storin were made-ali repulsed when ho delivers the messages with which. ho is and Sentiments, and a Obronological Table,

:6 one en the Ministerial and the other on the with prodigious loss. During the nights of the charged. showing the most particular èvents connected The Blobop of Tortntwa Tract 01

ici , Wependent Reform iiiterest- No human being 28th and 30th, the Turks made sorties, and But we are also let behind the scenes as te with the History of the United Empire and the ifte favowino Puuitlied 1

i- 1 can tell the result. committed féarful carnage on the besiegers. the way in which this high commisMon for the orange institution. No. 41 -Parochial Miliùýt-.es a&

A __-mýnw _Nfr- Sevmour. the ed in convoy- liberation of the Greeks of Turkey in carried Cloth, 8s. 9d. ; half-bound, 69. under bie Sre whà are et

rphc% »Riqek Sea fleets still engag 
confim ed ............... -........

-ý Ri-metiied of prepwýatl0n
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